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Using a low-temperature x-ray diffraction apparatus in a high field, a systematic study was
performed of the stoichiometric Ni2MnGa alloys in a wide temperature range from 10 K to room
temperature and in fields up to 5 T. X-ray diffraction data at different fields clearly show the
martensitic-phase transition is a two-step process. It is found that the martensitic-transition
temperatureTm increases and the premartensitic-transition temperatureTp decreases with increasing



























































daThe Heusler Ni2MnGa alloy is the only known ferro-
magnetic material that undergoes a martensitic transi
~MT! from a cubic to a tetragonal structure when cooled
approximately 202 K.1 This phase transition is hysteretic, b
reversible on heating. Thus, the alloy shows a shape-mem
behavior. Subsequent studies on this compound show
the martensitic transformation temperature (Tm) varies with
the composition of the alloy, and that values ofTm between
175 and 450 K have been reported.2,3 Furthermore,
Chernenko demonstrated that the application of hydrost
pressure to stoichiometric Ni2MnGa results in an increase i
the martensitic-transition temperature todTm /dp55.5
K/GPa.4 One recent interesting finding is that the martens
transition is preceded by a weak first-order transformation
a premartensitic structural phase.5–8 Since the structural tran
sitions occur in a ferromagnetic matrix, it is necessary
investigate magnetic and structural properties in high m
netic fields in order to gain profound understanding of
origin of the martensitic transition in Ni2MnGa. It is worth
noting that the magnetic field has proven to be crucial
explaining the martensitic-phase transitions in some ferr
shape-memory alloys, whoseTm increases with increasin
magnetic field.9,10
Ingots of stoichiometric Ni2MnGa were prepared by th
arc-melting method using high-purity elements~99.99%!.
They were then put into a vacuum quart tube and heate
1100 K for 9 days. The ingots were quenched in ice wa
Then, several ingots were crushed into a powder sample
X-ray diffraction experiments were performed on t
low-temperature x-ray diffraction apparatus in a high ma
netic field, installed at the High Field Laboratory for Supe
conducting Materials~IMR!, Tohoku University. This sys-
tem enabled us to perform x-ray diffraction measureme
with Cu Ka radiation over a wide temperature range@room
temperature~RT! to 10 K# and in fields up to 5 T.11 A pow-
der sample of Ni2MnGa was fixed with vacuum grease on
copper boat holder, which was attached to the second s
of a GM cryocooler. It should be noted that the powd
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sample was not removed until the x-ray diffraction measu
ments finished completely. Measurements of the magnet
tion curves were measured by a superconducting quan
interference device magnetometer.
At room temperature, x-ray diffraction of the powde
Ni2MnGa indicates a cubic structure with a lattice parame
a55.832 Å. On cooling belowTm , the low-temperature
phase is a tetragonal structure witha5b55.925 Å, c
55.563 Å. These values corroborate previous data.1,2 It is
worth noting that the x-ray diffraction patterns at RT and
K are not changed by increasing magnetic fields up to 5
We concentrated our studies on the temperature de
dence of the x-ray diffraction of the main~220! Bragg peak
at different magnetic fields. Figure 1~a! shows representative
x-ray diffraction for the peak~220!, measured at differen
temperatures in the magnetic field. Apparently, at room te
perature the peak~220! is narrow and relatively sharp. As th
temperature is lower, the peak gradually becomes broa
and its intensity decreases slightly. On further cooling,
reflection (220)cubic then splits into two peaks, which corre
pond to (220)tetr and (202)tetr in a tetragonal phase. In ad
dition, the behavior of x-ray diffraction without an extern
field is similar to that in a magnetic field. Since the pe
width is very sensitive to the structural-phase transformati
the transition temperature can be estimated by measuring
change in~220! peak width.
In order to characterize the phase transition in detail,
peak width of the~220! reflection is plotted in Fig. 1~b! as a
function of temperature at zero field, where the peak width
defined by a width at half value of the maximum intensi
The temperature dependence of the peak width shows
the peak splits and then indicates the degree of the tetrag
characteristic. It is clear that there are two kink anomalies
the peak width curve during cooling~indicated by arrows!.
The kink at higher temperature is the beginning of the pe
splitting and the other indicates the change in the temp
ture dependence of the peak splitting. It is suggested
these kink anomalies are related to the structural-phase
sition. The anomaly at approximately 203 K (Tm) corre-
sponds to the martensitic transition. The other at around
K (Tp), which is well above theTm anomaly, results from
the premartensitic transformation. The hysteresis is de
i
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38 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 76, No. 1, 3 January 2000 Ma et al.mined to be about 3 and 13 K for transitions between cu
and intermediate phases (C→I ), and between intermediat
and martensitic phases (I→M ), respectively, which reflects
the first-order nature of this two-step transition. The tempe
ture dependence of magnetization shown in the inset of
1~b! supports the idea that the two stages in the peak w
curve are a result of two separated structural transitio
MagnetizationM has a distinct change atTm5203 K, which
is characteristic of the martensitic transition of the ferrom
netic Heusler alloy. It also exhibits a small anomaly arou
247 K, which is due to a premartensitic transition. Accordi
to previous works, the sharp decrease inM(T) at Tm is re-
lated to the structural transition from a high-temperat
phase to a low-temperature tetragonal phase. BelowTm , the
magnetic domains are difficultly aligned to the external fie
direction.
The Tp we observed concurs with data obtained fro
other measurements, such as neutron scattering and u
sound attenuation.5–7 It was suggested that th
premartensitic-phase transition to a micromodulated ph
~the cubic symmetry is preserved! resulting from the soften-
ing of a q50.33 TA2 phonon mode is of very weak firs
order. Therefore, no latent heat anomaly has been dete
using a usual microcalorimetric device.8 However, the exis-
FIG. 1. ~a! X-ray diffraction for the peak~220! measured at several tem
peratures in the magnetic field.~b! Temperature dependence of the~220!
peak width in Ni2MnGa at a zero field during cooling. The dotted lines a
guides to determineTm andTp . The inset shows magnetization as a fun











tence of aTp anomaly in the width curve is definitive proo
that the peak width method is a much more sensitive tool
investigating the behavior of the structural-phase transit
in Ni2MnGa.
Figure 2 shows the temperature dependence of the p
width taken in the presence of a magnetic field. The pe
width was first measured by cooling the sample from RT
10 K under a magnetic field and was subsequently meas
by warming the sample from 10 K to RT at the same co
stant field. One can see from Fig. 2 that the tempera
dependence of the peak width in the intermediate phas
shifted in the low-temperature direction up to 2 T by the
magnetic fields, and then saturates above 2 T. The two k
anomalies seem to disappear in the magnetic fields. Here
define theTp andTm as the point of intersection of the linea
extrapolation between the higher- and lower-temperat
ranges. The premartensitic transition temperatureTp de-
creases with an increase in the external magnetic field.
Tp value at 1 T is about 242 K, a decrease of 5 K from theTp
at zero field. At 2 T, the premartensitic transition shifts
lower the temperature to around 236 K. When the fields
larger than 2 T, theTp does not change. In contrast, theTm
increases with the application of magnetic fields, as indica
by the arrows. Under fields of 1 and 2 T, theTm values are
207 and 210 K, respectively. The martensitic-transition te
perature change is less influenced by fields above 2 T.
To more clearly illustrate the temperature dependenc
the magnetic fields, Fig. 3 shows the structural phase
gram of the Ni2MnGa powder sample, determined in th
plane of the temperature–magnetic field. The hatched a
in Fig. 3 show the hysteretic regions that are characteristi
the first-order phase transition. These regions are the bist
areas where two phases can occur that depend upon wh
the temperature is increased or decreased. With the app
tion of the magnetic field, theTm increases and theTp de-
creases until the field reaches 2 T and then remains constan
This dramatic change in the transition temperaturesTm
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the peak width in Ni2MnGa taken at
various magnetic fields. The dotted lines are guides to determineTm and






















































39Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 76, No. 1, 3 January 2000 Ma et al.andTp with the change of magnetic field may be interpret
as follows: From a thermodynamic perspective, magn
field, like temperature, is an independent variable t
changes the free energy and thus phase state of the Ni2MnGa
alloy. As for theI→M martensitic transformation, it is wel
known that the difference in the magnetization between
termediate and martensitic phases in the ferromagn
Ni2MnGa alloy is large@see Fig. 1~b!#. Thus, it is plausible
that when the magnetic field is applied to the system,
Gibbs free energy of the martensite decreases mainly du
the addition of the Zeeman energy ( –MH). Therefore, the
transformation temperatureTm under the magnetic field in
creases. This assumption on the effect of the magnetic
is analogous to the effect of hydrostatic pressure on stoic
metric Ni2MnGa.
4
However, in the case of theC→I transformation, the
magnetic field has a different effect on the premartensi
transition temperatureTp that decreases with an increasin
magnetic field. The large field dependence ofTp demon-
strates that a large magnetoelastic effect exists in the
martensitic phase. This is contrary to previous reports
which there is no magnetoelastic effect in the intermed
state.1,12 More recently, the existence of magnetoelastic
teraction in Ni2MnGa has been proven by elastic consta
and magnetic susceptibility measurements.6 It was suggested
that the premartensitic-phase transition is a consequenc
the magnetoelastic interplay between the phonon and
magnetization. Thus, the application of the magnetic fi
will increase the alignment of the magnetic domains in
direction of the external field; this in turn will promote th
magnetoelastic energy, and the increased magnetoelast
teraction will lead to a decrease of transition temperatureTp .
It was found that at room temperature the elastic c
stants increase with the magnetic field up to a satura
value.13 For the same range of magnetic fields, an increas
FIG. 3. Structural-phase diagram of the Ni2MnGa powder sample deter
mined in the plane of the temperature–magnetic field. The structural-p
transition temperatures from the parent phase to a premartensitic phas
from the premartensitic phase to a martensitic one are shown by cl
symbols, and the open symbols indicate the reverse transition in the w






















the magnetization from zero to a saturation value has b
reported.14 This indicates that the largest magnetoelastic
teraction approachingTp is attained when the magnetizatio
is saturated. On the other hand, as discussed above, upo
field, the martensitic transformation temperatureTm may
also increase after the maximum magnetization is reach
This suggests that the change inTm andTp is closely related
to a change in value of the magnetization, and Fig. 4 gi
evidence that theTm and Tp remain constant over the 2 T
field. The saturation magnetization (Ms) is defined as the
point whereMs is about 90% of the magnetization value at
T. In this case, saturations are achieved in fields of 1.7
1.6 T at T.Tp and Tm,T,Tp , respectively. While atT
,Tm , the magnetization tends to saturate in the field at
proximately 1.86 T. It should be noted that our values
larger than those obtained from single crystals.13,14 Thus,
Fig. 4 confirms that the change of transition temperaturesTp
andTm is strongly correlated to the increase of the magn
zation until the maximum magnetization is achieved.
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FIG. 4. M–H curves at 300 K~parent!, 230 K ~premartensitic!, and 100 K
~martensitic phase!, respectively. license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
